
BOOTH'S
10 pound poll finest kettle

rendered lef $1.15
Lard; special.....

Soups in Tin
Armour's Soups, advertised extensively
in magazines and daily papers; all
varieties; 8 1-3e
ISc can..................... I
Baked Beans; lets than the beans alone
would cost, not to mention the bother
of baking; 12 I-2c
three.pound can..........

Fresh Fruit
Fancy Montana Apples, e 0 nn
per box........ ........ 1.0. . I *
Fancy Red Apples, Og,
eight pounds....... ...... .......
Fancy California Grapes, 40C
large basket, goe and............. 40
New California Figps; 1 I On
special, per package.........IL ,

Potato Bargain
too Pounds Potatoes; the kind that will
cook up mealy; no bad specks 90Cor spots; special......... ... .....

Sundries
"New" Silver Shredd ed
Sauerkraut, per pound ............ 5
"Sure Light" Parlor Matches;
best quality, per package........... 5C

Fresh Meats
Prime Eastern Rib RoOt, c
per pound................... ... .

Leg Mutton, Choicest, I. O
per pound............. ............
Choicest Pork ,a.•;age,
per poundl ........................ ..

Hlanmburger Steak,
three pounds....................... 25

SPECIAL
CUT
PRICES

High Grade Family
Liquors.

Brandies
Julcs Mlort (2Cognac Brandy; , 5 $ 2
$1.75 l,ottle...................... $ 1.2 5

.Domestic C('gnac 1tra...ldy, .00
$t.25 bottle......................

Gins
Booth's old Tl'om (;in, our own g5,
bottling; $1.15 bottle, special..... UJC

Imported (Getreide Kumannl, 1 l, g
$1.75 bottle...................... $1.25
IIhdrick de Reuter (;ec2va 135
(;in: $1.75 httl ................ 1.3

(;Gold Meldal (;in,
$s.25 bottle ............... ....... 8 5C

SundriesI Apricot randy, O
$,5, bottle, ...................... $ 1.25
Tipo Chianti,
$12.5 bottle ............ ............ 75c
Imnported Maraschino, $1 O
$i.50so bottlec...................... $1L

Both Phones 244
Mail Orders Solicited

8sewnotsaason8e ieesoo

OECHSLI
42 West Broadway. Butte
Pays Highest Cash Price for

Second Hand Goods.
Has 3oo second-hand Heating Stoves
on sale. All kinds. Buy, sell, pack,
ship, store or exchange your household
goods.
Pull Line Trunks and Travels
Ing Bags at Special Prices.

'Phone 923B

BOARDING STABLES
Attention Paid In Every
Detail to Horses Left In
Our Charge. Rates Rea-
sonable. . 'Phone 204

GROUND FLOOR STABLES
2a2 South Main St.

DR. HUIE POKKC
Thirteenth doctor of China from rsands
father down. Born and schooled ins
the profession. Treats all diseases,
maksna a specialty of chronic troubles
Consut me. as7 South Main St.

J. D. M'RBQ 
v TEIH NAIY a GGhuN.

Honorary gradute of the Ontario Veter.
arssy College of Toronto, Canada, Treats

all diseases of domesticated animals so.
cording to scientific principles. Office at
Morrow & Sloan's stables, so4 South Maia
street. Telephone ass. AU cases promptLI
attended to.

EMILE D'AURIGNAC
MUST STAY JAILED

Paris, Nov. 2.--The ministry of justice
has refused a request made by Emile
D'Aurignac, brother of Madame Ilumbert,
for conditional release from prison. This
action is taken presumably because
D'Aurignac is jointly responsible for the
$26,ooo costs of the Humbert trial. He
will, therefore, undergo imprisonment in
default of payment.

LARGE

Nut Coal
$4.50 Per Ton

PROMPT DELIVERY

OALT COAL CO.
OFFICE 814 UTAH AVE,

TELEPHONE 273

SALVAJION ARMY
HONORS THE DEAD

SERVICES OVER REMAINS OF LATE
MRS. EMMA BOOTH-TUCKER

AT THE IMETROPOLIS.

GIVEN A MILITARY FUNERAL

Revered Leader of Holy Host Laid to

Rest With All the Pomp of the
Armies She Commanded.

ItY AS4(IScIA'I EI P'H SSR.

New York, Nov. a,-. Funceral services
over the remains of In mma Ilcth-i'l'ucker,
consul of the Salvation arnty in America,
were held yesterday aflernoon ilL (oarnegic
hall. The auditorium was filled to over-
flowing anld Ilundretlds of pIersons wiho Ilad
been ultable to guain ctranuce waited in tIhe
streets until the ceremonics lhad been eon-
cluded, that they might tile past anld look
upjon the face' of the dead Sailvatiilist.

The services were condiclited by ' ol. I'.
J. Higgins,. chief secretary of the Salvation
army in Amlierica, and were mIioist illlpres-
sive andi consis.ted of a musiicail program
mnade up of the favorite hymnl(s oCf the
dead woman, and by eulogie•s of her hii
and of the good she had ,,one for mai-
kind. The grief of (ccinnailer lHuth-
Tucker was most pocignant ancd as hIe lknelt
by the Iier, sobiing, the greater part of tiih
vast conugregatiti i wept with him.

Old Family Feud.
fen; , l:illinglon lho th o(f thi, \Volnti t ,

of America did not rmain for flit ne.
orial services. Aecording to, his sc.cr'ctar).
he had enheavored to airr:ange for a faimily
gathtc'rilg IwlI shllort pI ivOIte S.eclit in
(C'arnegie hall before the public tuncial
took place'.

(;.meral Iot, th arrived at flithe hall three

qultarters of all hlour aheald of time i lI
waited for the faoncily gath'ri,,:, hut {e:. n-
ing thtrt it woutlh nit itake p{:e, he tiit,
saying that hle dlid iot care to stay for the.
publ1ic iservices.

Ilh rhe rtr l,,,th,, hi, Ibrither. oh., o:.. fir

oierly coci' lderinii chief il th' Sa;lv-
tionists in Au: strili;i. at the reclies• it f t'
general, rcc(.uaniid 1to reprei enIl' t the fil

and if posshc ill , il ay a fetw ccc 'rdl toi thl:
autdiencec. lhrler t I lItIhc twici 1 , aske' d c p'.r-
mission froit c mi t ,uu let'r huth l'T c;, ti ()
speaIIk, hut e:ch tin n it cas' refcei lId.

(or olil l isnicell r 1'.\ aI l ,tit h , Itoi h:lt.tc

spok'en, bill wasc t ic u .IconIi by .oi' f ti

do so.
Ait lt' chli •t of thei' er ites hi lt.rn

dlered a; lliriyr.
C;ablegratl, wstre rc.ei'i.c frcct G;,:

eral W\ illia:, lcitlh ;.,i l tlhie f lI.riu elt,
Boot h of hli l, Itcrnc tic,;l hIacth,,.l fnl ,.

l.o td n, ait thice f icuneral.

Military Funeral.
T'hie. ceret'r llntlial palilltl k soiic chl.. iof the

char:cltr cf ia military funi. lA. h h p;'cc-
cession utv•, cic ct ct, tcl l , c , ai'l. Ihd I by Ia
standard beartrs carr) ing while :.:atinl
streiamers atd fillhwetIl y the f

l i
t ciihero, of

the ge•ntertl 'taf. I'rectulina the casket
woas I clotl Iiiggins.

('Co(mccic•laldt crlhacitcI 'I'cckcr a l his '.

children fctcllhvcd the cc, ik.lt. The' c•al
ulacnccder occtupie' d l the e ter tf tic •lcr ,
duriig the serviec•s. .\lftr lthe (' ':c "il i

hall services the relativce, w c trt-ct ito

the Sialvation Army h:irracks,. ch, 1- 0t
regular Siundaly night imemorial cxircise,
were hIeli.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
(C'ratl' Atli' of the fWt,' i. ' re r tlit•t, t'o. t

haun~cih me ulip to tllat , 1 ill "11 n, " h. is ;,atn
free to Inter hioltttaitn uh'.criil i who l:ly
$'.5O for one year in advtlne.. The ,pecia! yxw
vote coupon is ilso• includetd.

QUARREL OVER A CRAP
GAME ENDS IN DEATH
ItV AS "t'lt A;O A f i! ,

Springlichl, Mass., Nov... i it a tight
over a erap gameiic ill this city Ar.\lthur I[it-
ford struck Tony I'eni ai lot I ol tie
solar plexus anil 'epo dit l ;t i ,et ini tait-
ly. An autopsy rhlltl l ht IA the hlln:k of
the bhlw haul conne(•llv bl',1 ,e in :l! tiht,
Ol'gatis tadl quitck deai'h reslit l,

liufordt is tuntder arrest, ch:ut'irge with
mrnlau•lghter.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH
tll As .ol'lt ll t it it l s.

Chejster. J'a., Nov. ..- Thrtee iin hiave'
been ,lurned to ldeath in a fire that ide-
stroyed a loait houtse in tihe I)elaware
river. They were Le.wis 'ierce, Soan aw-
reince and .Ja imes Campbetll.

The origin o(f thie ire is ulnkinown. lut it
is supposed one of the Iten rolliing over in
hiiis sleep upset talk oi which a lmiipi
was lburning. Thie bout htuite w1as a enit-
story framne buihlinig and was usel is
sleeping quarters,

BRIDEGROOM IS IN BASTILE
ItY A5tin IA I'it PI'RiSS,

New York, Nov. ,.--('iarles II. I.eon-
ard of East Orainge, N. j., chargedl wilh
obtaining $1,1o67 on two forgedl checks
passel onti New York Ianks, ihas been
brought back froll' Vancntover. II. C.,
where lihe was arrested while on his honey-.
moon, and has 'been lodged in jail. lHe
will be arraigned at onice. Tl'he younlgl
bride was allowed to go to her holime.

AN ENDORSEMENT
Butte, Mont., ()October -24, 1903.

Inter Mountain Publishing Co., City:
Gentlemen-We have carefully exam-

ined Cram's Popular Family Atlas and
find it reliable and up-to-date in every
particular. Very respectfully, Rice &
Fulton, Butte Business colllge.

To Abandon Walla Walla.
BY ASSOC'IAT'fED PRESS.

Walla Walla, Wash,, Nov. .,-The
Thirtieth battery, field artillery, will leave
here for Fort Snelling tonight, seven-
teen cars being required to carry the men
and equipment, which includes over zoo
men, 95 horses and 18 guns and caissons,
It has been rumored here that the trans-

fer of the Thirtieth is in pursuance of a
plan to abandon Fort Walla Walla.

A $40,000 Fire,
vY ASSOCIATEI) PREss,

Portland, Ore,, Nov. 2.-A fire at East
Portland last night destroyed the plant
of the Standard Box company, together
with a large quantity of lumber, Messrs.
Grattan and Woodcock, the chief owners
of the plant, estimate their lose at about
$40,000,

Mammon is Satisfied.
BY ASSOCIATJD PRESS.

Managau, Nicaragua, Nov. a--The Ni-
caraguan government has paid the January
coupons to British bondholders.

BUTCHERS TO CUT
THEIR PRICES NOW

THOSE WHO PAY CASH WILL BE
ENABLED TO GET THEIR

MEAT AT LOWER RATES.

TO INDUCE CASH BUSINESS

Meat Dealers Want to Cut Out Credit

Trade as Much as Possible-Asso-

ciation Has Been Broken Up.

'lhe shtltdto tn has made its effect felt
iIn the meat trade in Mlatte and as a teu.lt
there will b ait heaivy cut in prices within
the next few ldays. Alreadly eve.ral biuteh
ers Ihave IImade sluelhes in priers tlat Ihie-
tofore witld htave lbeent crnsiilciih 'l lllt-
possilte.

At il tile iime there exi.ltel a Retail
IMel Ic ualers' Usso11 iati ton, which haId ir

itsl purposI. Iilte lmailennlel ' (of plrices, but
the a•sI ci;tlioeli' ll cntinttt' d ontly' at few
months ald then hroLe tip.

hine i l: lliaid thi k .eep li t 'an u ;,l ;tDoting

iby mutuail csicnti, but now thal there

appears ri; be a falling tilt in trade they
will mot " top to nthlidter last.: age'enlwntl

Sa•l lo; al bittlhIr t•ily): "There

ill be sliiarih. Iutu i I the hta t d tioiir etftiltiw tlh,,e ,Irl y printll l, tlII lect. .Matey
-of the h tlla it' , w're III lIa'tl" ti l lti-

t;li lngl " t~I I price-, Itt now IthIt there

p,,
y  

v.i•h for meat.

"•\ cit [nt 
t
l
k

, rbmttlts on aii lithe
bt i -r•s, a,. •hll.• i s : , l.llin:t , ,uht im the
pleoplc ill g at lh! n.loney to l.vy with.
If the mIalI nI n I I an rell:lin ii il calsIh
hasis it vwill pay bh tter in the hlng itiii
than ,l.,ink a ,is ,ter 'Ii i,,:t if I;.tsi ,

and ,,llhctiny ,o ., ly -out hIlal,. A\ s t; ll
allounl of bulinlll +1~ ne nI t stric."t'y r.:,h

pI in wil' s is ml ln thl bh, r .'r,-t.'lm.

"lh " .t r l sill isoluce t t,;ttr, .It , to hty
fur rash w dI I it i for !)t:,t re'a on' that the

how w",r•s hole dect'id'd tI, rldu•c prices.
Tlit- wh-h 3!, rr• s i'l n,, ,:e dahl Icot a•l•o

'l \'.. h,,k for 1.1 ,l aw s I rit,• i tlhe
l, t;,t Irvier th:,t I 1i te Ii;:h ever kn w,'n.
"'h,,.u t.ht, ha:t Man :•.y to buy itll, will
rt ,r, tih . h: lvan ta!,: ,, t ' w ltl. ('redit
hu iho.e , iR ratlh:l r li-.

:
. at, I ++ I : at baI is

lhi r' v ill h,' nn rl omi t;; ,; litll- iinlw price.,
tlt- al::1. I t i s :,t a Iris r' h s:av hey iny

,in .. . ." , * ; . , , , , ; . . . . . .I. . . 1 .

VAIICAN VISITED BY
FIRE AND LOSS
IS HEAVY

R t'i. a: 1 v i ...i p ilt. . i i, n:,. aet a : 1'tai, alt; a IT,- h ,, i, i 1th
\\hii1'i i, alljuan 1I I', l 'i. 1 o.lls Pil'lt '" It-
cc;I "r a ,tlry Il' pi•ltur* ,. T'he fir: c ltu ',
I•nl l'I c inl lf; ionI lie l "l I s ii t 't i llt ill the
;i ;t 1 i t, i .a --l l.li t - !1 '. I- . ii ;. I.t

l tiltr ' it lll , itti t l ihI ttl ,. ii. it , ol i

IR l iierc ei I tt I i I thV ir h1. ;.

sIitu, atic lie:'h

.\t II :I I ll 1ir. w ;l, tilt I |r c tiro!.
No, I Ov• v, wn, h,

No id' 1a of the ,:ui ,a i it cian yt II a o th
tail ed( . The pov caI.n ltI thit -* s.'le i,
lI .-l I usul win I';l ") I un nti l the ar lrvi
u nill t to t'Iii ii ' lit,. 1t,iy ' icIr tl i'.

The rtil' l intllim ,tin o' tirte w:; hearLL
ih.1tll 1n illa , i w- Ti 'I ; • i l lin, from th !e
prli riiv ut l ilo f .. 11arhl , which is ll cat'll

i:. v e that of 1 .:' lilbrairi:lii. M. Marl. ii
ai ile hr:l I t' 1i 'I ' It I''r i r ur'tr of nlcin it-

Ini•'rt'l il ts alll it'lnli tit ,c'l b Iooks. t
lne ' l'li . , lioo Iinls-i' t i lot i or f "t .
'Irhl' a ' aptaltt l e lt In I hik l t i lir

• olr'o tli to llike i tiel prtl I' t ae ., It j
hias Iltclh n ire, wvlich blaz1 ;l up a, I ig-
n ,ited o lmre ne a : dr. l .pi i s e,

lI it'1 ,r a t io n 1a 11 h 1. i 1' s e n t I .1 t !: . It a l-
innl :who ities. lThey w ,r ' e Ir liaill in-
vited tu ier Nit o di- , in e id ih iltcrforne,
for the firs ll•t i ~ic, ie t ' fall olwi teil -
pliral tlioher, cityhe i of eI RoaItil aniy 1i
ven elinchlletllt, mis i- tlcr of j llstice, en-

tered ilte 11114 n in their llici I c'lpnci-
tie.. They gate (Iire h ctionts for fighting
tilh firle mr i pa;ticiit at' i in the liuit,At a little aftlhr ii o'clock the fire

waecsl ed i controll . The Tntie sittlu•t
of inscrillh Iks, the rooms of the librar'ian,
part Ii thle libsti ry and the prhintig httouses
ooere entirely ulol ed with water, it is

impsaiblc to rech ni't alproximal idea
of the los. Everylthing that itncapetd thea
dcliaetts 1s injured by wal'te r.

CLOSING SERVICES BY
DOWIE IN NEW YORK

Ilt ASSO1 'IATVu 1I' SS.
New York, Nov. ,-The clohin daty iof

the visitiation of Dowie's "retllration
ho:.," to this city was celcbrlted by al-
most contintonus seurvices at .M1adisonc
Square ( arien, 3r8 men and 4la womnIen
and girls receiving the baptism. About -oo

received the rinht haltnd of fellowship into
the Christian Catholic church of Zion, and
swinethiitg like 4,000 persona received the
Holy Sactiament.
T'he services were but sparsely attendedt

The r aptism services were held at I:.o
o'clock. Dowie preached a sermon of
nearly two hours duration, in the course of
which he denouinced inafailt baptism as a
shame, and declared three immersions
were necessary.

At the afternoon meating, Dowie spoke
on "The Coming of the Lawless One, or
the Chaos of Anarchy Blegun," and bit-
terly attacked the Masonic order, which he
declared to be controlled by the Jesuits,

FAVORS ANNEXATION OF
CANADA TO AMERICA

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,
Montreal, Nov, 2,-Le Combat publishes

an editorial in favor of the annexation of
Canada to the United States.
The paper points out that independence

is impossible for Canada and that annexa-
tion ts the only alternative.

It is argued that each province of the
dominion should be represented by two
senators, and this given to Canada its in-
terests would be safe.

T. A. Morrin, attorney at law, room S,
Sil1ver. Bow blook. Phone p8-B.

SUNIAY SERYVICES
IN CITY CHURCHES

CATHOLIC CONGREGATIONS OB-
SERVE ALL SAINTS DAY AND

HEAR POPE'S ENCYCLICAL.

A MINISTER'S ANNIVERSARY

Baptist Pastor Has Built Up Church in
Sojourn Here-General News of

the Churches of Butte.

The Catholic chlurchcs of the city ob-
served All Saints' cldy yesterday. There
was highll maIs at it o'clock and instead
of the custolmiary s'ermoln, tle trail lig of
the first encyclical letter of Iope Pius X.
'lThe letter was very ititerestinig.

The Pope favors priests who will go
out anl labor aimiig thie peole,. and said
Ill tt the g reat nerd of the hulltlrch was
Iipiets and hishhops who would do the
wart: of the tchurch.

Sacred IhIarl and the other Catholic
churches of thIe city were :;eatitifully deco-
rat'l f.,r thle services. Father ('incalone

alll I:ather ' allahanl celebrated the Irmass
at the Sacred hleIr church, atid .5 altar
liyu wait'ild tpqn theiii.

The Iihenitiful vestments seut front lEl-
rnll list year aiid nit warn since Faster,
%i le usedl inl the srvices )yeterdlay.

'I'II stuleiImn oflicer for the deadl wa s said
last nigut publicly, ant today bcing All
Suili.' dlay. the churches w. re drape:l
Sili black., and a mtass for the v,,iils of
tl. hle rlte•' l wrs sanil at M 'elicek this
morning. The su~iject of :athier tnllan-
ha llr'nsi o fist right was "purgatory,"

tutu the :,er ,'on war imnpressive.

Ncftsinger Anniversary.
lRev. j. I. i N ',ftiingir of the First Intp-

ti-t church ye ster:day morning proeacheadl
upon the text. "The \i ion of a ('hristian
,Main or W1a1na."

The Critllinl was very instlriuctivie anlll
imlre,' ie. andt was att-itively listened
Stoi hy the large' congregation iln ,.ttenditug
the setrvices. Il aid that111111 there was Io
greater t•lssil for ai 11111 l hani toi have
the light of (t1 I in hii heart. •tr this is
eterinal life aaul ti, know I lid.

Vet terday w', the 'sevelt antivii-risatry
of th l,, iasti r:tte of .Itr. XN ftsingt er. a dl his
••::ss in tlhe sevenit years lihe hs presidled
liveir the et iutct-l is attei t'el• by iI veiry
tl,,'rishiug coinlliti)n ait plr sent and the
ret,- r I if tihe s.cven years.

I, haI- tak.en into, the church .1•q new
niti•h, -, and lthe Stnlilay schooil luas in-
rca."l I from i ;.lt lltilers to giUo. All of

the •,r'ectic' of the
. 

church hasve advanced,
tI $.I1 ;(7.

c6 Ia: h li ae c oliceted in the
si viIn yea;rs $,3•0i' fir bIecivolenlt plr-

poses.

Speaks on the Crisis.
"I 'hriit;niy auul the t'reienitt Indlustri:dl

Siltu;ltl"' iwas the text of lle sernio n lie-
liverrd lait ':vcililig at the Sho:tridge
•l •,-n ria:l chure h of R,.. A. I.. 'hapnanut,
atn-i the i ii,)itt-r's text was, "Thy W ill 1ie
l)icti oin Ei.ar:h As It Is in llHeaven."

Mr Ir hapman h 'ke at lenIgtlh uponi his
vie os if thIi lpres t indu:treial crisis in
I'it,. :! Il his s ra: iti Wan.s litei tdil to Iy

hi; cionregiatian dl a ly and with interest.

Rev. Scctt Called.
Rov. II. ,V. Scot.t of Ottav:'a. Kan.. has

2tn : l , t i:2' Iii 1 tora .' of lethlel
ti:,ltit ch,'rcl h. co::c,:. of thi:i city. Mr.

`',tt occupi Ult t lI pulpit of thl cihurch
y.te t"'l'•ay g/l;,rilg :,nld ,eve:ing and hir
preachin:• t,:t, , xc.,,dinugly itll received.

'lTh ,t v. 'i r. Scott left his v. t'e
; ,Id f;am:ily in Ka\n , but they will so,'.
fl''w Lim to Ii tte at • t1 ke up their
restidlnce htrt.

Memb•r: Taken In.
\h the Fir.t iPr:.hyt.rian church of

1:1te' ,'v•n new Illte bers core tak":l itl.,k
th: curch e ry Iterd nll ll ling, hIte I'II cMi1-
f, in ,f faith a:it I vo by letter.

1 'tI Ity was e, C 111122(2i4 Sti dly'. :12l
1' r'' 42 no s2 t r oil inhll I .1t;' rli;r.

I h, re 1 's :a ha:2 pti nni' l servic'e at three ill
t c 4't e .I';: 1.

Rev. Bergin's Sermon.
ev. .. WV. Itrgin. 'Ph. I)., of St. Paul's

MI'tIh ,dist c!urch of thi.s cit' y ye ' 't'rday
pt ,..L 1h.1d 11111p the fulfillhneil of the
pIro'ph1c-;e of the hIile, 'e'pec1ia;ly the one
v.h:,h s. ys:. "ll'.aven and e'arth sha:ll

M1 r. It.'.giit w. tt 1 over nmaly of the
prollphesies oi the bible and pointed out
how1 they had ben realized fully.

1e describtd the destruction of Jerusa-
(e1 acerdling 1to pophesy, and p.ointed
out where the incidents of the great :.icge
by ''itus agreed with the lprophetic say-
ing of Mosecs I.52co years before. lHe also
called attention to 1,.e fact that the prophle-
sirs of Christ conce' rnii' g ilis dis:ipl's
4ere all ifultilled.

Jumping Evangel:ets.
The lurning Blush evangelists held re-

ligiou' services at Pe12tecost2 a 1 '1niot hall1
yesterdayy afternoonl, tile Rcverelnd Mr.
t;.trr leading the 1meeting.

lii These evangelists are also called the
"jumpers,," a1nd they jump and d.luce an1 d
sing all at the sanme time

"The town of Butte is full of the devil,
we know, oh L ord, andl oh, we beseech
Thee, hItil the devil out of this town and
send him back where he ,belongs," said
IMr. (;arr.
The dac4in4g 2and jumpintg and sho0uting

of the evanlgelists attracted tretat attenl-
tion to their services, and $50 was raised
in at collection to send Mr. Garr to
Texas, where he said he had a call.

If you have a bad cl cd you need a good
reliable medicine like Chamberlailn's
Cough Remedy to loosen 2and relieve it,
and to allay the irritation and inflamm'ation
of the throat and lungs. The soothinig
and healing properties of this remedy and
the quick cures which it effects make it
a favorite everywhere. For sale by Pax-
son & Rockefeller, New'bro Drug Co.,
Christie & leys, Newton Bros.

Enter as maid of honor from your county
some deserving young lady for membership in
the excursion given by the Butte Inter Moua-
tain to the World's Fair at St. Louis.

Cuban Tax Law,
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Havana, Nov. a.-The much-opposed in-
ternal revenue 'tax law went into effect
Sunday, Wholesalers generally will re-
fuse to handle taxed articles when business
opens today.

War In 'Hinterland.
Aden, Arabia, Nov. a.-A bazaar rumor

is in circulation to the effeot that an officer
and several men of the Bombay rifles have
been wounded Ia a kirsn~h in the Hin-
S.".."C

Thie probtbilyit that (toV. WV. I1. hunt of
I'Prto Iicn voill 4ot(t retire to accept the post.
tion of iCderal judge in .lMontana, succeeding
Ititdge Knowles lupon the !attir's retiretmCent by
itge. resciis to Ibecome mnore certain. This
paper printed a dispatch fromll \\•lshington a
few days ago fore'hadowing it.

The New 'York Ilerald of 'Ihursday prints
the following on the same subject from its
\\t aslington eorre•pondent:

t;ov. William I. . uint of Porto Rico will
retire within tile next few months, anid I'rest.
dent IRoosevelt will ;appoinlt hint United States
district judge in .Montana to succeed Judge
lliram, Knowles, who will retire next January.

(;overnor Ilulnt already has an excellent
reputation as a jurist, gained Ity six years'
ocrlice in the Montana supreme court, lie is
ia personal friend of the president, who is glad
to acquiesce in the desire of Former Senator
(Ca'rti and Rtepresentative D)ixon of Montana
that lie Ie named as Judge Knowles' successor.
Who will surceed Governor Hlunt in Porto
Rico is not known.

Judge Knowles will reach the retiring age in
a few mnonths, but lie has not indicated to his
friends• whether Ihe will retire or continue on
the bench. lit is enjoying good health and
may prefer to remain on the bench.

SAYS NEW YORK CITY
OFFICIAL REFUSED BRIBE

aY ASSOCIATERD PRESS.
New York, Nov. 2.-Rev. Dr. L. Pad-

dock, a rector of the church of the Holy
Angels, has declared that a high city of-
ficial recently refused a $300oo,ooo bribe to
permit gambling until January I.

Afterward the minister declared he was
not at liberty to go further into the details
of the offer.

District Attorney Jerome could not he
seen. One of his assistants said he had
'heard nothing of the offer of which Mr.
Paddock spoke.

TOM HORN'S FATE IS IN
HANDS OF THE GOVERNOR

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. a.-Governor

Chatterton will not decide Tom Horn's
fate today and probably not before a week
from today. He will call the defendant's
counsel and then will take three or four
days to decide his side of the matter,

treat French Crop.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Paris, Nov. a.-The minister of agricul-
ture has published approximate estimates
of French crops for 9o3 as follows: Bar-
ley, 16,688,964 hectaliters as compared
with 14,78a,516 in tgoa; Oats, s11,141,587
hoctoliters, as compared .with p5586,o8z
blootoliter

SECRETARY WILSON
ACTUALLY SNUBBED

NEW ORLEANS EXCHANGE MEN
TURNED THEIR BACKS ON A

CABINET OFFICER.

HE HAD CRITICISED THEM

Said Wilson Had Spoken -Harshly of New
Orleans Men and They Old Not

Forget to Repay Him.

New Orleans, La., Nov. a.-James IL
Wilson, secretary of agriculture in Priof*
dent Roosevelt's cabinet, was deliberately
snubbed by W. P. Brown, the "cotton
king," when he visited the New Orleans
exchange last, week. The fact was sup-
pressed at the time, but became known
Saturday.

The cabinet officer, who came to New
Orleans to deliver an address before the
,Mississippi River Improvement associa-
tion, accepted an invitation to visit the
floor of the exchange.

As Secretary Wilson entered the ex-
change Brown was the first to see him, but
although he knows him intimately, he re-
mained close around the ring while the
visitor was being shown around the ex-
change by more friendly members.

Several operators who made money on
the Brown campaign, and who know Mr.
Wilson well, showed the same indifTerence,
and as Mr. Wilson approached the ring
they, too, turned their backs on him and,
with Mr. Brown, declined to shake the
cabinet officer's hand.,

The reception accorded the cabinet
officer was so Chilly that he afterwards told
his friends that he did not care ever to
visit the exchange again.

The newspaper reports of Mr. Wilson's
visit to the exchange made no reference to
the unpleasant incident, declaring that the
secretary received an enthusiastic and cor-
dial greeting. Mr. Brown denies this and
states that the snub was administered in-
tentionally.

Edwin R. Violett, local representative
for Atwood, Violett & Co. of New York,
and a member of the New Orleans Cotton
exchange, is authority for the statement
that Mr. Brown snubbed Secretary Wilson.
He explained the snub by saying:

"Mr. Wilson, in an interview last
August. took advantage of his official posi-
tion and made a most unjust attack upon
the leaders of the 'bull' campaign in this
market, claiming that their operations were
interfering with the general trade and
forcing unnatural conditions. His state-
ments at the time were construed as mean-
ing that he favored and was partial to the
interest of the spinners of the world.

"Since his visit of that time there has
heen nothing to explain why Mr. Wilson
pursued this arbitrary course, and under
these circumstances it is natural to sup-
pose that the reception accorded him yes-
terday by the Crtton contingent was any
other than cordial."

A recent statement from Frank B.
Hayne, Mr. Brown's principal assistant, de-
clared Mr. Wilson an ignoramus.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, ito3 edition, with

handsome ip-to.date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay$-.5o for one year in advance. The special 5Se'
vote coupon is also included.

CORPSE TORN FROM A
COFFIN IN A WRECK

fY ASSOCIATED PRESIS.

Charlotte, N. C., Nov. a.-Four persons,
all white, were killed at Stanley and a
cirlpse was torn from its coffin by a loco-
motnive of a south-bound passenger train
on the Southern railway, four miles from
Concord, yesterday morning.

The dead-John Key, Benjamin Tippett,
D. Weaver, Miss l.ulu Townsend.

All the victims lived in the vicinity of
the tragedy. They were in a wagon with
the corpse of Mrs. Kate Lewis, and were
on their way to a neighboring burial
ground.

Just before the train was abreast of the
wagon, the mules drawing the wagon be-
came unmanageable and swerved, carrying
the wagon directly in front of tihe train.

The cacket containing the corpse was
broken to pieces, and the corpse was hurled
through the air with the victims.

PREMIER COMBES TO RETIRE
DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Paris, Nov. 2.-The Figaro says this
morning that it has reason to believe
Premier Combes has determined to retire
from office; but, being unwilling to com-
promise the passage of the budget, he will
not do so before the Christmas holidays,
unless compelled to do so by the adverse
vote of the majority.

WILL CONTINUE SPECIAL RATE.
Oregon Short Line will continue special

second-class reduced rates until Thursday,
November 5:
Salt Lake............................ .. $10.o0
Park City.................................. 10.oo
hock Springs...................... ........ 00oo
Diamondville............... .......... 1.oo

For further particulars call Short Line
ticket office, 15o North Main street, BIttc,
Mlont. II. O. Wilson, General Agent.

To those who now rec-
ognize the comfort and
healthful qualities of lin-
en next the skin

Mndeawea4,
is a necessity. It is the only
garment guaranteed to be 00
per cent, pure linen,

FOR BALE BY
Lewis Dry Goods Co., Park and
Academy; Siegel Clothing Co., Cor. Mlain
and Granite. Write to "Knoipp" Pul.
liclty Dept., 66 Leonard St., New York,
for samples and instructive booklet.

BUTTE GAMBLERS
VERY QUIET TODAY

NOT A CARD IS BEING TURNED, AS
THE MAYOR'S ORDER HAS

GONE INTO EFFECT.

WIDE OPEN TOWN PROMISED

When Present City Administration Took
Hold It Assured the Publlo

Games Would Go On.

Not a card is being turned in Butte to-
day. Gamnlbling is closed up tight and no
one appears to know when it is to open
again, if ever.

The order of Mayor Mullins closing
down the games went into effect Satur-
day night.

It is believed that the order of the
mayor was the result of the investigating
committee of the city council. According
to the mayor's statement the town will
continue to be closed up tight. The
order includes not only the gamblers, but
the women of the prohibited district.

Revenue Was Heavy.
The city has been getting $Soo a month

from each of the large gambling houses
and from $5 to $1o a month for slot
machines, according to their location. The
women paid $5 a month. Of this money
the chief of police withholds so per cent
every month with the approval of the
mIlayor.
This was admitted by the chief before

the conmuittee.
The l.exow committee has not completed

its investigation and so far has made
no report to the city council. The com-
omittee has male no adverse criticism as
yet on the mayor's policy.
The Inter Mountain announced early

last week that the mayor had notified the
gamlling houses that Saturday night would
cndl the games for a timte at least. The
order came as a surprise to the gamblers.
It is said that the gambling houses con-
templated the closing of their own accord
soonl but not for a week or two at least.
\ith the tmines closed and mtoney scarce
the gaimes would niot lie profitable. Up to
the time of closing there had been little
decrease in the play, however, it was ex-
pc-rctcl that within two weeks the patron-
age would fall onl appreciably.
\\'hen the present administration took

charge of the city's lTaairs it was an-
nounced that a wide-open town would be
given the people. For it time everything
was allowed. Then one or two sure-
tllhi% hbuses were closed and the fines
on the big galmbling houLses were reduced
fritl $151 to $aoo.
This money had been paid regularly

every month in the form of forfeited bonds
in the police court.

It was the purpose of the investigating
conllmlittec to see who were paying the
city mottney and who was getting it. It
gave no inttitmtion that a move was to be
made against gamibling. It wanted to see
that all the slot machitnes running in the
city were atccountcd for and that all paid
otl all equitible basis.

Merely Wanted Facts.
The receipts from this source to the city

had fallckn off remarkably within 30 days
and the commiittce wanted to know the
reasonll for it. The mayor was asked to
come before the commiittee but he did
nit appear.
Thl'e I.exow was gett;ng at the location

of :11 the ;lot machines in the city and
cuilhl have easily found if some owners
were not paying thitir license money.

S. ID HINT WILL BE
JUDGE WITHOUT

LEAST DO01T


